
HEW YEAR BRINGS j

WAR Oil TIPPING"

Commercial Travelers Count

on of Hotel-Worke- rs'

Union.

PRACTICE IS OUT OF DATE

Giving of Gralnltle to Walter. Bar-h- er

Shop Emploje and 'Poll-ma- n

Cor Porter to De Com-batt- ed

Farnentljr.

NEW YOKTC Jan. . (Special.) That
the ant!--tlpp- ln cru.Kis will be erased
without ceasing all through "

the lUlrmtnt made today by K- - E.

lowe. present of th Commercial
Traveler- - National League. The mem-
ber are declared to beof the league
deeply In earnest and to have placea
this subject (orrmont on the lit of
good resolotlons for the new year. The
plan of campaign 1 for traveling men
throughout the country to ceaae giv-

ing gratuities to hotel and restaurant
employes, barbers and others connect-
ed with barber shops. Pullman car
porters and all others.

All Incivilities or omissions due to
the failure to give "tips" are to be
reported promptly and with due em-

phasis. If the proprietor to whom the
cases are reported does not take
prompt action to remedy the omission
complained of. the traveling man and
his fellows will withdraw their pat-
ronage from the offender so far s
possible. Where hotels and eating-hous- es

that cater to the traveling man
are concerned, this will not be so diffi-
cult. It Is said, but details of the plan
to reach dining-ca- r waiters and porters
and employes of baggsge-room- a and
other public places have not been fully
matured.
W Hf-Esrs- Made

The crusade Is put on the broad
ground that not only will the "tip-

pers" be able to obtain what they pay
for regularly, bat the "tipped" will be
elevated from a menial place, dependent
on charity, to that of regular wage-earner- s.

"We are In earnest." said Mr. Dow
today ' "The victims of this pernicious
system realise that to break the chains
which bind. It Is now or never." He
declared that the hotel and restaurant
proprietors are making eKtraordlnary
profits as It Is. and yet their greed Is
responsible for the system now In
vogue.

Tipping should go." he declared.
Tha old-tim- e fashion of gifts from
the rich patron to the poor servant Is

out of place In these modern days.
Once It was the distinction between
the high and mighty and the lowly:
bow the tip Is either In the nature or
a bribe or an enforced premium upon
contract prices.

"Stop tipping." he said, "and the ho-t- el

help will be placed In a less menial
position, and Pullman porters advanced;
stop tipping, and they will become
earners of adequate wages. Instesd of
strong-arme- d beggars. Let us elim-

inate from American life one of the
blots upon our Constitution, or upon
that part of It claiming that all men
were created free and equal."

Aid ! I'atea F.speeve.
The Commercial Travelers League la

counting to a considerable extent on
the aid of the International Hotel
Workers' L'nloo, which Is conducting
a campaign for better wages and Im-

proved working conditions. In the of-

ficial organ of the union, statistics are
presented which show conditions
among waiters worse than those la any
"sweat shop."

The hours are longer, the conditions
more unsanitary, the temptations to In-

temperance of all kinds more pressing
than in any other trade.

According to a report ascribed to Dr.
J. Darvln NagrL for years physician
to an assoclaltlon of waiters and help
ers. Ine mortality amena uvf.c.
ptoyes under 10 years of age Is IS per
rent, and between the ages of 20 and
25. 25 per cent, against t and per
cent, respectively, among other trades.
As regarJs the causes of death, apo-
plexy comes first, with Brlghfs dis-
eases, tuberculosis, cancer and liver
troubles In the order named.

Figures are given also showing
that there are more suicides among
waiters than In any other vocation.
The high mortality In this employ-
ment Is attributed to the following
causes: 1. Vitiation of atmosphere. I.
Temperature of the shop. i. Extreme
humidity or "dryness. 4. Improper or
excessive lighting. S. Danger from
overstrain, fatigue, hurtful posture and
over-exerci- of parts of the body. .

Pust. particularly where much flour Is
used. T. Unhygienic habits and

MORGAN YACHT NEEDS AID

Corsair Ixxws Two Anchor and Ap-

peal to Life-Saver- s.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. . The (team
yacht Corsair, owned by J. P. Morgan,
of New Tork City, bad a hard tussle
with a wild gale, lost two anchors and
a chain and had to call on the

life-save- for help, according
to a dispatch received today from

Va. The life-sav- er reached
the Corsair and anchored her In a safe
place. The schooner Alberta, supposed
to hav been on a trip from Virginia
to New Tork. went ashore in

hart or last night during the
gale. The vessel Is leaking but the
crew remained aboard.

PLUMBERS DISSOLVE TRUST

Formal Action Affect 8 7 Defend-

ant Named by Government.

LOS ANGELES. CaL. Jan. t. Th
Pacific Plumbing "Trust." against
which the Government filed suit her
last month, was dissolved today. The
proceedings were purely formal. Judge
Olln Wellborn, of the Federal District
Court, entering the order after having
been Informed by District Attorney A.
I. thf the 7 corporations
and Individual defendants named in the
Government s complaint had made an-
swer admitting the essential allega-
tion and agreeing to dissolution.

SHIPPINGTON FIGHT OPENS

I.nmbrr Company Objects to Suburb
Being Pari of Klamath Fall.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or. Jan. .

(Special.) A a result of th ejection
by which the town of Shlpplngton, on
th lower end of I'pper Klamata Lak.

. -- -t m - . th Cltvw ucci.ini m K ' -
I.' . , K ITttlla - l.w.utt Will be 00

. - . . - - . r r)M Clrculit
rnlM Th. Lom Lako Lumber Com

Sh'.pplngton. object to tha suburb be
ing a part or the Jlty ox niamaiu
and has brought eult to enjoin and re-

strain Sheriff William B. Barnes from
levying and collecting taxes at 8hlp-plngto- n.

alleging that tha town Is not
a part of this city.

It is said that whan th City Council
was asked for a definition of boun-
daries It answered In such a way that
Shlpplngton was not mentioned, and
that when an election to add Buena
Vista was held, the description did not
mention Shlpplngton. whose, peopl
were Ignorant that th description
made lines Including their town. One
allegation Is that there r a couple
of course missing In th description,
which will Invalidate It. Th town I

remote from the, main city, being about
a mile and a half away, and ha con-

stantly complained that It gta no fire
or police protection. nor adequate
lighting, although It 1 assessed for
taxation as part of tha city.

MEXICO IS STATE

FORTT-SEVEXT- H STAR FORMAX-L- Y

ADDED TO FLAG.

President Sign Proclamation and
Xew County Officials WIU Be-

gin Serving at Once.

WASHINGTON. Jan. t. New Mexico,
th 7th stat to enter the Union,
ceased to be a territory at 1:15 today
when President Taft signed th procla-
mation of statehood.

Four member of th President'
Cabinet, the two Congresmen-elec- t
from New Mexico, a doxen prominent
rltlsens from the new state, several
White House employe and three pho-

tographer witnessed th ceremony,
which took place In th President'
private office.

The proclamation was signed In du-

plicate, one to be preserved In th rec-
ords of the Government, the other to
go to the New Mexico Historical So-

ciety.

SANTA FT, N. "m7 Jan. . Many of
th newly-electe- d county official will
not wait for the day of Inauguration
of Governor McDonald. January IS, but
will take their oath of office Imme-
diately and assume their duties under

i the state. Flags ar flying and com-- I
mltteea are already at work to make
"Inauguration day," January 15. a

'
state-wid- e holiday In celebration of
statehood.

FRAIL ROWBOAJ IS UPSET

Woman in Home-Mad- e Craft Res-

cued From An fry Colorado.

SAN BERNARDINO. CaL, Jan. .

Four men loitering on the bank of th
Colorado River. Just north of Turns,
rescued Mr. May Hadley from death
today In th wrack of a homemade
rowboat In which ah was trying to
make her way to a ranch below th
International line, where her husband
lay critically 111.

Mrs. Hadley Uvea at Oatman. Art.,
opposite Needle Having no money to
pay for a passage down the river, she
built a boat herself, but It was too
fragile to withstand tha swirling cur-
rents or the Colorado, and went to
piece five mile north of Yuma. Th
woman' cries for help were heeded by
the four men on th bank, who dragged
her to shore, numb from th effect of
th Icy water.

3 DRINKS A DAY IS LIMIT

Board of Health Say Store Means
Untimely Death.

NEW TORK. Jan. t. Three drink
a day 1 the limit to keep healthy,
says the New Tork Board of
Health. More than that. It Is declared,
means an untimely death from liver

; trouble or kindred diseases. This Infor-
mation Is given In connection with a

; report discussing th increase In th
death rat from certain ailment In th

' last few years. Th Board of Health
' declare this Increased rate notably

In cancer, liver trouble and heart dl- -,

aae Is largely due to lack of exercise,
overeating, overdrinking and th lux--

I urles of th automobl.j.

rd

SPEAKER CLARK STILL ILL

Hope of Attending Dinner With

Bryan Not Abandoned.

WASHINGTON. Jan. . Speaker
Clark, suffering with a evere cold, re-

mained In bed today.
He expects to resume hi duties in

the House Monday and to attend th
big Democratic dinner here Monday
night, when William J. Bryan will b
the principal speaker.

INVESTORS, ATTENTION!

A good established retatl business
for sale. Including lease, fixtures and
good will. Located on Washington st--

money-make- r. This Is a good Invest-
ment for om good Ilv man. You deal
with th owner only. Address J. B. Wil-
son. 1S1 Washington t.

XEW MODEL Y1CTOR-VICTROLA- S

tit, 140. ISO. $75. 1100. 1150 and
1200. Sold on easy payments by Th
Wiley B Ailen Co.. corner Seventh nd
Morrison Sts.

Humphreys' Seventy-Seve- n

n V d J , , I

The sweetest thing In life.
So the vise Germans tell.
Is not good health itself,
But the joy of getting well.

The use of "Seventy-seven- " during;

the Winter time will keep yon free
from Coughs na Colds, and while you

may miss the joy described by the
German, you will escape a lot of suf-

fering from Grip, Coughs, Colds and

Sore Throat, by the timely use of
"Seventy-seven.- " At all drugstores,
25c. or mailed.

Humphreys' Homeo. Medicine Co.. Cor.
Wiuian aad Aaa Streets, Hw York.

Great Store Now on Sale at a Reducedof ThisEvery Article, in Every Section, of Every Department
Price (Contract Goods Alone Are Excepted)Blail Ureters x inea eax

Prepaid on Purges Amounting to 500 or Over Within 1Q Q Mil esTrxBxsJBams
Outing Flannel
Gowns Reduced
Regular 65c Gowns, A Cp
Clearance Price
Regular 75c-85- c Gowns, CQp
Clearance Price
Regular $1-$1.- 15 Gowns,

sale

S?

88c j i
Best

as annual clearance, and that is right tne start cur. prices energies andvear,
worth doing with might and main. Quick and decided action galled fop JStX L favor towards any

resources have been taxed the utmost assure in advance cJe"3Xrni,T?t &r satisfied purchasers which
one department of the store. why everything has been r

T lines of g0ods.
have filled this store the past week. The reductions are a - rf 0

f
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Women's Ready-to-We- ar

Garments
At Clearance Sale
All Furs 1-- 3 to 1-- 2 off; all Waists reduced; all House
Dresses reduced; all Dress Skirts reduced; all Rain-
coats reduced; all Silk and Sateen Petticoats reduced;
all Woolen Suits and Coats reduced.

An Extraordinary Suit
Sale Monday-women'- s

Finely Tailored, Late Style f Ofl
Suits, regular $15 and $17.50 values, at.-P-- vVV
Every woman appreciates a finely-tailore- d, well-fittin- g,

stylish Suit, and that is what these Suits are.
They are shown in many of the season's best styles and
are made of the most serviceable materials. They
come in the new plain shades and novelty mixtures in
green, brown, gray and blue, as well as black. This is
without exception one of the greatest Suit bargains
ever announced in this city. Regular f ff$15.00 and $17.50 are priced at . . pXVUV

All Curtains and Draperies Reduced

All Sheetings and Muslins Reduced

Full-Siz- e Sheets, 50c Values, at 39
A special lot of Bleached Sheets, made
of excellent quality sheeting and full
size for double beds. They are hemmed
ready to use and are sold regu- - QQ
lar 50c each. Clearance Price.

Pillow Cases, 15c Values, at 11$
50 dozen Pillow Slips, made of extra
heavy muslin and neatly hemmed ready
to use. They are by 36 inches and
are sold regularly at 15c each. 1 1
Clearance Price J-J--

C

White Spreads, $2.00 Values at $1.69
Another great special in White Bed-

spreads. These extra and
heavy and come in the popular Mar-

seilles patterns and are hemmed all
ready to use. The kind always sold
at $2.00, Clearance $1.69

50c Palm Olive Face Cream 19
50c Wauna Face Cream 39
25c Peroxide Face Cream 17$
50c Directoire Toilet Water 39
50c Dr. Tooth 25$

in Value,

Most Sensational

I Ml JW . A

are:
Foulards

designs, desirable colorings.
Paris

self-color- ed dots
show-- n

An large stock large 4-Cj-
C

85c $1.00 a

Blankets,Bedding- - Reduced
All and Wash Reduced

All Flannels and Reduced

Spreads, Values $1.48
An important sale of Bed-

spreads, shown in a full assortment of
Marseilles designs. come full size
for double beds and are neatly hemmed.
Our regular $1.75 grade,
Clearance Price

Included

coiors

that

Crash Toweling, 12c Quality at 10r
500 yards of plain white Russia
Toweling, of excellent wearing quality.

in a good width and sold regu-

larly at 12y2; a -

Clearance Price J-v- rv

Cloth, $1.00 Bolts at
A special offering of 150 bolts of fine
white Long Cloth. in a fine
sheer weave and full 10 yards to a bolt.
The kind sold regularly $1 r7C
a bolt, Clearance Price I J

Clearance on Drug Sundries

Graves' Powder

25c Borofoam Tooth Powder 15$
25c Borofoam Tooth Wash 15?
25c Colgate's Tooth Paste 18
'25c Boric pound. .19
25c Wedding Bouquet Soap, cake. . 12$

AH Shoes AraKeduced
Women's in Values to $5.00, at $1.39

Extraordinary are the in this lot of Women's
The assortment includes both lace ?nd button

styles in vici kid, gunmetal and patent colt leathers.
All sizes and widths in light, medium and heavy weight

high or low but not all sizes in each style. It
will pa v you to hunt for your size when you have choice

of Shoes that formerly sold up to $5.00 a OQ
pair at such a low PA,Ua

Men's Shoes, Values to $4.00, at $2.19
About 500 pairs of Men's Shoes, well-know- n makes
and popular styles in tan calf, gunmetal, box calf and
vici kid leathers, broken lines including alt sizes.

Shoes of seasonable weight that have sold tf0
all season to $4 a pair. Clearance .pf-- S

The Most The in Quality
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Suits

42

are

Rich and
in All and at About

to is op-- I

portunity to save. jx. uvci- -

of over suuu uress auu.
Waisting are in. this at

combinations.
23-in- ch in small

in
27-in- ch Crepe, shown in

in colors.
23-in- ch Pompadour Silks,

in in

at

$1.48

at

iuc

js ji s r s i . i j

quality, white;
grade, Clearance "

in

Outing1 Flannel
Gowns Keducea
Regular $1.25-$1.5- 0 QOp
Regular $1.50 Gowns,' OQ
Clearance Price
Regular $1.75-$- 2

Jto1

Prices

Silk Sale
Daintv Luxurious Silks

Weaves Colors,

necessity iJ.JKS

Spotless

pretty
many

small designs

Powdered

Gowns,

Gowns,

the sale
ever quoted on oi

' 19 to
Plain and Fancy

Silks, in all the
popular plain
and novelty in

Standard

in

You
all 85c $1

Our clear your
great,

stock yaras
Silks sale

rnlnr
neat

and
Rich

iignt

75t

and

lowest price
Silks

have

Remember,
is

choice, so

shown in
plaids with satin over-plaid-s.

Taffetas,
and Novelty shown in the

new and up-to-da- te pat
terns rich colorings

and

best come

Taffetas,

exceptionally demands exceptionally price cuts.

Silks formerly sold at 75c, and yard, on sale at

Linens Goods
White Goods

White $1.75
White

They

Crash

Comes
yard.

Long

Comes

Acid,

Shoes
values

Shoes.

heels,

price

1Q
Price.

Sale 1912 Embroideries

regular ipi.uu vaiue, leitxitucc

--""

made;

AQpx.

equal
27-i- n.

designs

Width

choice
75c,

first
always

Early

broken
Per-

sian Silks,
shades most

zerland, come these thou-
sands and thousands of
yards most beautiful
Embroideries. Jvery yard

in of the usual
lew year's styles. iiy a
neciallv fortunate ar

rangement we secured the
very latest ideas, designs
and worked out
by the most artistic em-

broidery makers to meet
the latest demands of fash-
ion. Highest quality
material in every piece.
jNever Deiore were suiu-- 1

rvrnidprips so desirable as I

this season, and never before were prices so low.

Edgings, Insertions and Matched Sets, 3 to 7 In. Wide

Made fine Cambric, Nainsook, Lawns, Swiss and
Chiffon Cloth, and shown in hundreds of beautiful new
patterns, all fresh, clean goods and all at reduced prices
3 to ch Embroideries, values to 18c yard, sale 10
4 to ch Embroideries, values to 25c yard, sale 12$
4 to ch Embroideries, values to 30c yard, sale 15
4 to ch Embroideries, values to 35c yard, sale 18
5 to 12-in- ch Embroideries, values to 50c yard, sale 25$
All 25c and 30c Corset Emb. reduced to, yd. 19
All 35c and 40c Corset Cover Emb. reduced to, yd. 25$
All 50c and 60c Corset Cover Emb. to, yd. 33
All 75c and $1 Corset Emb. reduced to, yd. 48
All 50c Flouncings 27 inches wide, reduced to, yd. 25$
All 65c 27 inches wide, reduced to, yd. 35
All 85c Flouncings 27 inches wide, reduced to, yd. 48

All Men's Wear Reduced
Fleece-Line- d Cotton Shirts and Drawers, 50c Grade, at 39

One of our most staple lines of Men's Underwear underpriced to reduce stock.

Fine heavy-fleece- d Cotton Shirts and Drawers in all sizes, absolutely QQq
ike best 50c grade, Clearance Price.
Men's Natural Gray Wool Shirts and Drawers in all sizes; 7Qc
Men's A-Si- lk Handkerchiefs, good
size and in plain
25c OJjp
Price
Men's Pemberton Flannel Shirts, all
sizes, custom best $1.00 Qprrro

fijl
sale

qualities.

shown
shades choice

Louisines, Messalines,

advance

patterns,

Cover

reduced
Cover

Flouncings

Men's Gray and Blue Flannel Shirts in
all sizes; regular $1.25 QQ
grade, Clearance Price .

Men's Neerlieree Shirts

.

in
shown in many neat patterns ;

to $1, Clearance Price.

Entire stock Suitcases and Handbags at Clearance

of

of

of

of

of

all sizes,

values
Prices


